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Sec. 3 (2). EXECUTIVE COUXCIL.
CHAPTER 14
The Executive Council Act.
Chap. 14. 269
1. 'file Executive Coumil shall be composed of such per- E.«u!t,·e
SOIlS as the Lieutenant-Governor from time to time appoints, ~~:.nc,_
and all Executive Councillors so appointed shall be Minis- c"onpo.pd.
ters of the Crown, lind shaH rank among themselves in t.he
order of their appointment. respectively. R.S.O. 1914, c. 13.
s.2.
. 2. The Lieutenant-Governor may appoint under th~ Great. ~~:J,'steu
Seal from among such )[inisters of the Crown the following: ro(lrlfolio.
Ministers to hold offiee dlll'ing pleasure: a President of the
Council, an Attorney-GelHral, a Secretary and Registrar, a
'freasurer, a :Minister of Lands and Forests, II )linister of
Mines, a ::\linister of Agriculture, a )Iinister of Public \\-orks,
Ii :Minister of Education, a )[jnister of Labour, a :llinistcr of
Health, and such other ::Uinisters us he mn.:r see fit j and mn.y
by Order-in-Council presClibe their duties and the duties of
the several Departments OTer which the,r preside, and of the :Mlni.ters
officers and clerks thereof. and all )lillisters of the Crown ,,·ilhriJ
110t holding any of thc abo\'c-Illcntioned offices shall be styled pori 0 '0.
Ministers without POl"tfolb. R.S.O. 1914, e. 13, s. 3; 1919,
e. 22, s. 3 (1) j 1920, e. 12, s. 3 (1); 1924, e. 69, s. 7 (1).
3.-(1) 'rhe annual salaries of thc following'
)fcmbers of t}lC Executiyc Council, shall be:
::\Iiuisters S.la!ielof
, :\l"lnl.lers.
'fhc Attorney-Gcncral .
The Seerctary and Registmr of Outario
The Treasurcr of Ontario .
The Ministel' of Lands and Forests ..
The Minister of )lines .
']'he l\finjstt'r of .Agrj~ultul'e .
'I'he Minister of Public Works and Highways..
Thc l\lil1ister of Education .
The ~linister of Health .
'I'he Miuister of Labour .
'I'he President of the Exeeutiye Couneil ..
88,000
88,00n
$8,000
$8,000
88,000
$8,000
88,000
$8,000
$8.000
88;00U
$8,000
(2) The )Iembel' of the Exeeuth'e Coulleil holdin"" the A~dilional
"1 " " r F" '["" h [[ . . 0 • fo.theft ••!rceogl1lZC( pOSItiOn 0 lI"St.\ lllister s a reeelye 1Il addl- l[iniSlp,.
tiou, $4,000 per Ilnnllffi.
'hap. 14. EXB '1'IVE COUNCIL. ec.3 (3).
How
chllrgt'nbJe
and pnynbl •
Trnnsrcr or
dutics from
One member
or ouncHlo
aoolher.
R \'. Stal.
c. 12.
~lillisler
Ill'ling upon
requcst.
~I inisteT
without
}Jortfolio
rnnyact.
]·~x J:ulion of
eontraclS
with rown.
(3) '1'h said safari. ~hall b chal'g>abl UPOIl and pay-
able yeady all 1 pro mt(£ fOl' any period 1 s hall a year out
of the ollsofidated R v nue FlUHl. 19~5, e. 9, s. 2,
4.-(1) Tot\\'ith~talldjn' anything contained in The Leg-
islative Assem,bly Act allY of the power and duties which
haY be n her tofol' or may b h l' aft l' a signed by law to
any Iiui tel' of the rOW11 may from time to time by Order-
ill- ouncil b a. igll d and transf 1'1' d ith I' for a limited
period or otb rwi. c to any otber 'Iinister by name or other-
\VIS.
(2) On reque t made to him by the Mini tel' to whom any
dutic and powers hay b ell assigned as b l'cin provided, any
otll l' Mini. tel' may for a period not exceeding on week per-
form sucb duties and cx rcise such powers in place of the
Mini tel' making the I'equc. t and in such case no Order in
oUllcil . hall be requir d.
( ) Wh r any :uch duties and power' are as igned to a
?I[illi ·ter without Portfolio hc :hall not thcrcby become in-
'ligible a a memb I' of th Ass mbly or to . it or ,"ot therein.
R '.0. 1914, c. 13, " 5,
5. No dced or contract in j'CSpcct of any matter uuder the
control or dir ction of a Mini. tel' shall be binding on Hi
?lfajesty or be d 'em d to be the act of such Ministcr unle
th same is Sig'll d by him or i. approv d by the Li utenant-
Gonrnor in oUllciJ. R.S.O. 1914 c. 13, s. 6,
"
